Oak Ridge National Laboratory %ydrides ThH2, TM2 and ZrD2 have been studied by neutron d i f f r a c t i o n i n order t h a t hydrogen positions could be determined, isomorphous, and have a deformed f l u o r i t e structure, distances i n thorium hydride are unusually large, as i n UH3.
Introduction
ThH2, discovered during X-ray study of the thorium-hydrogen system, and ZrH2 (Hagg, 1930) have axes which suggest that they are isomorphous / with t h e reported tetragonal structure of !l%% (von Stackelberg, 1930) . Though ThC2 i s now known t o be monoclinic (Hunt and Rundle, 1950) the tetragonal l a t t i c e s might be interpreted as suggesting H;! groups f o r these hydrides, making t h e i r structure a matter of considerable interest.
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This paper* presents X-ray evidence f o r t h e existence of ThH2, the l a t t i c e constants and metal arrangement obtabed by X-ray diffraction, and hydrogen positions as determined f o r both ZrH2 and ThH2 by neutron diffraction. I n addition, the magnetic susceptibility of ThH2, which has a b e a r i n g on t h e presence of H2 groups, was examined,
Phase Determination
Thorium has been reported t o react with hydrogen t o f o r m a phase o r phases varying i n composition from about ThH2 t o ThH4 (Winkler, 
1891;
Iktignon and Delepine, 1901; Sieverts and b e l l , 1926). However, the earlier evidence f o r any d i s t i n c t hydride o r hydrides was slight, and most of t h e earlier investigators favored t h e concept t h a t t h e system was of t h e s o l i d solution type, i n t h e older literature, a cubic structure unrelated t o t h a t of thorium metal.
ward, during a systematic X-ray s t u e of the thorim-hydrogen system, we found a lower hydride.
ZrH2
, and hence was presumed t o ThH2. 
It appeared tetragonal, and isomorphous with
The composition study reported i n The limits of s o l u b i l i t y of thorium and hylrogen i n the hydride are uncertain since, due t o t h e small p a r t i c l e s i z e of the hydride, precise determinations of t h e l a t t i c e constant as a function of composition are impossible. However, it appears t h a t large changes in the l a t t i c e we The publication of the data and conclusions i n t h i s paper have been delayed considerably because of declassification problems, data were obtained and most of t h e analysis performed during the middle of 1948 o r earlier. To prepare samples f o r X-ray study a known quantity of A measured volume of hydrogen was admitted t o the system a t known pressure and temperature, t h e reaction i n i t i a t e d by h e a t i w t o 4OO-Lf;O0 C, and t h e excess hydrogen measured and evacuated.
All of t h e
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Thorium metal forms a powder when reacted w i t h hydrogen. The powdered hydride o f known composition was shaken i n t o the c a p i l l a r i e s vhich were then sealed off the bulb a d used f o r the X-ray studies.
The hydrides o f lower compositions were made by removing hydrogen from the higher hydride at about 575O and a high vacuum. renoved was measured by water displacement from a Mariotte bottle.
The hyckogen
Because of the higher coherent sca'ttering amplitude and lower spin diffuse scattering f o r deuterium, deuterides r a t h e r than hydrides are preferred f o r t h e neutron d i f f r a c t i o n studies. A sample of ThH2 was studied, however, and th3.s provided an i n t e r e s t i n g check on the TQ conclusions, even though the t w o d i f f r a c t i o n patterns were completely different.
so that s l i g h t surface oxidation was not so important as in t h e X-rag studies.
vacuum system but were transferred t o sample holders i n a dry box under carbon dioxide.
The deuterides were prepared and used i n quite large amounts, They were prepared f r o m thorium and zirconium metals i n a The t h o r i u m mtal was pure Ames = t a l turnings while t h e zirconium was Foote Hineral Co. metal reduced t o f i n e turnings (the massive m e t a l would not m a c t under t h e conditions of t h e ewerimant).
The deuterium f o r the t h o r i u m deuteride was prepared by passing t h e vapor from 99.3% RO, obtained from t h e A.E.C., over uranium turnings at 7 0 0 ' . & the preparation of zirconium deuteride, 99.5% deuterium gas supplied by
The method is d\?g t o Newton (Sped-,
the Stuart Oxygen Company was used, the deuterium was a s s u r e d b y reacting it w i t h uraniurnturnings a t 2500 and subsequently releasing it by heating t h e UD3 thus formed t o 500°.
In bath preparations t n e p u r i t y of A few very weak maxima not explained by t h e above unit were noted i n the ThH2 X-ray pattern, and some of these have not been explained i n terms of impurities. Since ThC2 was found t o be only pseudo-tetragonal it was feared t h a t t h i s n6ght a l s o be the case f o r ThH2. the extra l i n e s i n t h e ThH2 pattern a r e due t o unidentified impurities.
However, the W e presume that k g n e t i c Susceptibilities. As noted above, the p o s s i b i l i t y must be considered that ThH2 and Z r 3 contain H2 groups, are materially greater i n t h e hydrides than i n t h e metals, and t h e metal arrangements are different i n t h e mztals and hydrides.
Metal distances
It seemed unlikely t h a t such large changes could be produced by the solution of H2 molecules in the metals. Consequently, if H2 groups w e r e t o exist, it seemed l i k e l y t h a t they would do so as H2: o r H2-ions.
would contain an unpaired electron, and should lead t o paramagnetic In e i t h e r case the ion dihydrides, !l "2 w a s examined and found t o be diamagnetic. Our zirconium metal contained sufficient i r o n t o render s u s c e p t i b i l i t y measurements valueless. W e have not examined t h e s u s c e p t i b i l i t y of ZrHzfurther, but it apFeam l i k e l y t h a t ZrH;! i s a l s o diamagnetic.
Hydrogen Positions i n the Hydrides. TbHzI and ZrD2 have been studied by neutron d i f f r a c t i o n using t h e apparatus described by WoUn and Shull (1948) . that of ThDz aside from some i n t e n s i t y differences caused by scattering amplitude differences.
All reflections oberved are accounted f o r by t h e body-centered, tetragonal lattices obtained by X-ray diffraction. It is t o be noted t h a t without t h e neutron d i f f r a c t i o n data it would be unsafe t o assme a body-centered set of p o s i t i m s f o r the hydrogen atoms. (002) alone, irrespective of t h e H2 distance assumed, since it makes t h i s r e f l e c t i o n far more intense than observed .
Structure I1 is e a s i l y eliminated; 2. gas it makes (002) strong and 
Likewise, I11 can be eliminated
A somewhat more detailed Structure I provides very satisfactory agreement between observed and calculated i n t e n s i t i e s (Table 11, I11 and IV), and structure IV i s s a t i s f a c t o r g i n t h e neighborhood of z = i3 *ere it becomes i d e n t i c a l with structure I. The allowed variation o f z from 3 in structure IV is about 0.03 ( For the powder block method employed f o r the T q data, L is sin2 28, and f o r t h e ThH2 and ZrD2 data, taken with cylindrical samples>it i s s i n 28 sin 8.
form, where
Note t h a t k i s a known constant determined from studies with materials of known cross section, so the absolute i n t e n s i t y agreement i s significant.
1
The exponential term i s a temperature f a c t o r of the usual is determined empirically.
i
The coherent scattering amplitude f o r deuterium was determined .
previously, but i f t h e parameterless positions f o r the deuterium atoms are assumed, the-value can be improved somewhat by the present mrk, and , f o r t h e calculation of Tables 11, and has been used.
a value, f D = 9 0,6b x ~o " u c m~, Coherent scattering factors were available f o r neither zirconium nor thorium and these w e r e determined from ZrN, Z*, Th and Tho;!. The value used here f o r t h e zirconium scatter-
The present value was suggested Dlscussion of t h e Structures. The nearest neighbors of hydrogen and
The f o u r metal atoms about hydrogen metal atoms are l i s t e d in Table V I . i n the structure are arranged tetrahedrally. tetrahedron has the d i r e c t i o n BOY, and the tetrahedron i s flattened s l i g h t l y i n t h i s direction.
ture, tetragonal rather than cubic because of compression along One two-fold axis of t h e The hycbl.de has a distorted f l u o r i t e strucThose hydrides are black and metallic (or i n t e r s t i t i a l ) r a t h e r than It seems c l e a r f r o m t h e metal distances, which are saline i n character.
inuch larger f o r t h e hydrides than the pure metals, t h a t metal-hydrogen interactions are quite important i n the structure.
If one assumes t h a t the bonds between mtal and hydrogen are e s s e n t i a l l y covalent t h e H-M bonds are expected t o be of bond number 0.25 o r quarter bonds, since hyclmgen can share a t most one electron p a i r w i t h i t s four neighbors.
Z r = 1. , ! $4, 
4).
(AppliIn thcrium hytkl.de t h e m e t a l -m e t a l distances are r e l a t i v e l y long, so that application of Pauling's' r u l e would' lead t o the conclusion t h a t i n the nuaiber of electrons used by thorium in forming bonds (the metallic valence) is o n l y 2.37, w h i l e f o r ZrE2 t h e calculated valence is 3.9b9 versus -4 expected i n both cases. There i s no obvious explanation f o r the very long interatomic distances and apparent low metallic valence i n %he thorium hydride. 
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